Wake up, Staten Island

Your guide to this weekend’s...

BIGGEST & BEST

Joan Cadell of Joan Cadell and the Midnight Choir, will perform with the Mini Choir on Sunday at Lacey’s Bridge Tavern. Staten Island Advance.

‘Staten Island Has Talent’
The Riverhead Opera Company (ROC) and the Richmond County Orchestra (RCO), under the direction of Mason Ace Noir- lin, will present the second annual Staten Island Has Talent at the New York Public Library at Fort Richmond (300 Clarke Ave., Richmond). The performances, all winners of open pub- lic auditions held for the ROC and RCO, will sing and perform selections of their choos- ing. The performance is free and open to the public.
The show begins at 2:30 p.m. For infor- mation contact the riverheadoperaopera- group.com or call Riverhead Opera Company at 212-220-5072.

Live music at Kettle Black
Catch first Snappy Bubble Acoustic Trio Live at Kettle Black starting at 7 p.m., today. EU Michl (Loctt) will follow at 9 p.m. For more info, visit KettleBlack’s Facebook page. Kettle Black is located at 417 Jane St., West Brighton.

Fun show at Lookny
Bis Comedy Club
Want to tickle your funny bone? Come out for a special night of comics and comedy with comics Nancy Golden, Pete Michaelis and Mary Joseph, today at 9 p.m. Tickets are $10, and include contents, show, tax and gratuity. They can be bought via phone or现场 (718) 496-5700.

Not Free Cupcake decorating class
Sweet Intent Chocolate will conduct its first cupcake decorating classes open to kids of all ages and abilities today at 1:30 p.m. at ZF Photography (4302 Victory Road West, Charlotte- ton). On tap will be cupcake decorating, roll- ing and viewing St. Patrick’s day cake pops and molding green chocolate shamrock cookie cutters. Due to the great demand of inclusion for kids with sensory mat issues, this will be a family-friendly event for kids who must refrain from eating nuts. For more info, call 917-956-9400.

Fellowship Baptist Church celebrates 86th anniversary
Following the conclusion of the Spring- time celebration of Fellowship Baptist Church’s “Night of Hymns” on Sunday to celebrate its 86th anniversary, on Sunday at 10:30 a.m., guest preacher, First Lady Dorothy Cooke. Off-Williams will head a worship service at Fellowship Baptist Church in honor of the church’s 86th anni- versary. At 4 p.m, guest preacher, Mr. Dr. Tony Washe, will speak in the service. The church is located at 3001 Richmond Terrace, Mariners Harbor.

Live music at The Local
The Local is the place to be this weekend if you’re in the mood for some live music. Tonight starting at 9, the AJ’s will be performing acoustic sets, classic rock covers and their unique, aptly titled...

Catch cool Italian eats this weekend at Casa Bedevere
Alessandro Baldini, Staten Island Advance.

The Local is located at 216 Morris Road, Castleton-on-Hudson. For more info, phone 718-681-6600 or visit thenofly.com.

Little Victory Theatre’s ‘Children of Eden’
“The Children of Eden,” with music and lyrics by Stephen Schwartz and book by John Galsworthy, will be presented by the Little Victory Theatre (988 Victory Blvd., Tottenville). The age-old conflict of parents and chil- dren comes to life in this epic, heartfelt musical featuring the biblical stories of Adam and Eve and Noah’s Flood.

The production stars Art Anderson, Andrea Martinelli, Arthur Bloodgood, co-author of the Actors Equity Association’s Guide Approved Dress Rehearsal. The cast, under the dir- ection of Amanda Stein, Jillian Hare, and Courtney Keaton. Performances are today at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 2 p.m. general admission tickets are $25- students/seniors/military pay $12. Reserva- tion tickets by email at info@littlevictory.org or online by phone at 718-510-8647.

Solo exhibition at Wagner College
"Wagner College Gallery is hosting ‘Valentino: Savage Beauty,’ the début solo exhi- bition of works by Naemi Lee Baun. In her artistic practice, Naemi Lee Baun explores how the insects and makes some of the world around her. The exhibition draws from two series of her work: ‘The Windowless Drawings’ and ‘Insect Ballet.’ The exhibition is free and open to the public. The exhibition will be up through April 27.

The gallery is located in the Union Build- ing on the Wagner College campus (Biltmow Hall, 1799 Broadway, Staten Island).

The Wagner College Gallery is open Tues- day through Sunday from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., with extended hours on Thursday until 9 p.m.

For more info, visit wagnercollege.com or phone 718-228-3000.

Sea View Playwrights’ Theatre Company’s “The Normal Heart”
"The Normal Heart,” adapted by Craig Wright, is based on the true story of the 1980s AIDS epidemic in New York City. The play premiered in 1985 at Lincoln Center. The play is a powerful, harrowing look at the neglect and denial of the disease. The play is a powerful, harrowing look at the neglect and denial of the disease.

The play is directed by Gregory J. Sobierajski, with set design by Tony Grimes, and costume design by Jennifer E. Taylor. The play runs through April 27.